ENDURE Roll-On for Horses

Protects against house flies, face flies, stable flies, black flies, horse flies, horn flies, deer flies and biting gnats such as punkies and no-see-ums. 5-7 day protection

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Cypermethrin (CAS #52315-07-8) ............... 0.15%
Pyrethrins (CAS #8003-34-7) .................. 0.20%
Piperonyl Butoxide Technical* (CAS #51-03-6) .................. 1.63%
Di-n-propyl isocinchomeronate (CAS #136-45-8) .. 0.50%
Butoxy Polypropylene Glycol (CAS #9003-13-8) ........... 4.85%
OTHER INGREDIENTS** .................................. 92.67%

TOTAL ........................................ 100.00%

* Equivalent to 1.30% (butylcarbityl)(6-propylpiperonyl) ether and 0.33% of related compounds

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION

See back panel for additional precautionary statements

NET CONTENTS 3 fl oz (89 ml)
Product Code: 3005333 • RM# 300507396 • 10-0965